
THE GALATEA'S MONKEY DEAD.

The Wonderfully Intelligent Pet of Lieut,
and Mrs. Henn.

The pennant of the British cutter Galatea,
.in winter quarters at South Brooklyn,
drooped moarafully at half mast the other
day. Peggy, tho yet of tho master, mistress,
skipper and crew of tho white hulled racer,
was dead. Peggy was a female whoso species
has been immortalized by Darwin. Capt.
Daniel Bradford, of tho Galatea, said bo be¬
lieved Peggy exemplified tho truth of a theory
opposed to Darwin's.tliat tho monkey de¬
scended from man. He thinks Peggy de¬
scended a Cew pegs and then hovo to.

"All that tho creature wanted to make her
human," said the black bearded British sailor,
"was tho English language. Sho could learn
utmost anything but that. Sho had a lan-
gua^ of her own that wo couldn't under¬
stand, which shows how duU wo are. but sho
understood our language, although sho
couldn't talk it" 1

Peggy died at noon in the cabin of the
cutler. She was ill about six hours. Capt
Bradford wrapped the body up in tho Union
Jack, and made preparations for a burial.
Ho got four skippers of yachts lying in the
basin to act as poll bearers. They carried
the body to tho head of the pier, where a

grave had been made. Peggy was lowered
into tho grave, and the captain put over it a
little slab of pure white marble.
Peggy was born in Malta about three and

a half years ago. Sho was purchased from
ono of the natives of Malta by the mate of
the schooner yacht Shamrock, and thus had
Irish blood in bur veins. The mate of the
Shamrock tcok ber to Southampton, where
Capt. Bradford, at Mrs. Henn's request,
bought her mid took hor to tho Galatea.
Peggy could pull on a halyard like a trained
sailor, and she always helped tho crew to
make and lower sail. Sho manifested a great
interest in tho cutter's races. When tho
Galatea slipped ahead of her rivals Peggy
would run out on tho bowsprit and jump up
end down, and chatter as if sho bad gone
mad. Capt. Bradford said there would be
mourning in England when tho Galatea's
crow over tbcro heard that Peggy was dead..
New York Sun.

A Disappointed Young Miss.
Whilo Thomas C. Acton was sub-treasurer

be had for a visitor a young Connecticut miss,
and be instructed Cashier Floyd to show her
and her mamma through tho vaults and let
them see how compactly Undo Sam stored
$140,000,000. Mr. Floyd is one of those jolly
old g'-ntlemen who believes In pleasing the
young folk*. He took from one of the vaults
a package containing $6,000,000 in $10,000
bank notes, and, handing it to the young
min, said: "Iguops we can spare that for
you." Sho looked pleased, folded the pack¬
age of new bills In tbo middle, opened her
hand satchel, and was about to drop the big
fortune Into it when Mr. Floyd, noticing that
she was in earnest told he.- that he had just
recollected that the government was a little
short that day, and that he would have to
postpone the gift to somo other time. Tbo
young miss lives in Forestville, Conn, and
only on Thanksgiving day she thought her
papa might let her come to New York and
get the present awaiting her at the sub-
treasury.. New York Sun.

Hogs In m Drag Store.
A drove of 100 hogs that were being driven

through Allegheny became frightened and
stampeded. About a dozen ran into a drug
store bleeding and covered with mud Two
ladies who were waiting for. prescriptions
screamed with fear. Ono of them sprang on
the counter and the other clambered upon
the soda fountain. After upsetting every
article of furniture in tho store, tho fattest of
the airrighted hogs tried to got behind the
prescription counter and overturned tho stove.
The stove is heated by natural gas, and when
it was upset tho pipe was broken and a sheet
of flamo shot up almost to tho ceiling. A
disastrous conflagration would have been the
result but for the prompt action of the pro¬
prietor, who turned off the gas. Two of the
hogs were badly burned. The owners of the
swine were compelled to carry them out.
New York Sun.

DiiK Hin Own Grave.
A very cleverly arranged contrivance has

been discovered in the woods near St George,
N. B., by means of which on old and eccen¬

tric resident named Tucker intended ending
bis existence. It bad been noticed for several
weeks that the old man spent the greater port
of his time in the woods, and a party followed
bim. He soon stopped beside on open grave,
which was found to have been constructed
for some special purpose. Investigation
showed that a box bad been placed in it and
springs arranged to that a man could lie
down in th :. box and pull down a board, when
the grave would fill with earth, and brush¬
wood arranged for the purpose would cover

the mound The discovery was only mado
just in tima to save tho man's life, for every
detail had been completed..Chicago Herald.

Eastern Shore GlrU as Gunners.

Quito a novel and striking sight was wit¬
nessed by i. rider on the Blackwater road on

Thursday last in the form of a gunning party
composed of both ladies and gentlemen. The
ladies looked perfectly at home with their
%cuns on their shoulders, and seemed to handle
.hem with as much skill as did the gallant
young men at their sides. Each face beamed
with delight as they held aloft the string of
partridges so lately brought low. Tho gen¬
tlemen were laden with bunches of brilliant
autumn leaves and bright red berries gath¬
ered from the woods near by, and as they
gayly tramped along, followed by the beauti
ful bird dogs, Beppo and Leo, belonging to
Dr. Carroll, it looked quite picturesquo and
outrivaled the gypsies who have so lately
been among us..Cambridge News.

^level-Headed and Able.
Helen Potter is a smart woman. She went

on the stage a few years ago as a trick elocu¬
tionist, and mado money. Then she organ¬
ized a troupe, calling it "Helen Potter's
Pleiader." She did not do well with that;
but she had saved up some mew-v. and in¬
vested it in a Montana cattle u. The
other day tho good Kiner, of '. (Jeneseo
N'ews, discovered her riding in :» caboose
among tho railroad boys, with half a dozen
cars of stock she was taking tn i 'hicngo. The
cattlemen treated her with th" utmost defer¬
ence, and she rode like a queen Helen is a

great woman, a little cracked on the subject
of tbo rights of her sex, but level-headed and
able

_

A Surprise to tho Surgeon*.
Five years ago T. P. Woodall. of Hartsvllle,

Ala., in a fit fell into an open fire, and his
skull was so badly burned that he was likely
to die. As a last resort surgeons removed the
entire skull on a fine parallel with the eye¬
brows, placed an artificial covering over the
brain, and Woodall lived until a few days
ago, and retained all his faculties..New York
Sun.

_

An Abandoned Metropolis.
Medora, D. T., tho metropolis mado famous

by tho Marquis de Mores and Theodore
Roosevelt, is about to be abandoned for the
winter. Tho only drug store in town has
ust closed, and the hotel was shut up some
ime ago.

BEAUTY'S SECRET,
BY ALAN MTJIR.

Author of "Vanity Hardware," "Golden
Glrln," Etc.

"Watch tho opening chapters of our new

Serial. It is a most fascinating story, full of
pathos and fun, of ccmetly and tragedy, of
novel and surprising situations, and behind
all a golden moral. A story as wholesome as

it is interesting. Our readers, old end young
men and women, boys and girls, will have ;i

rare treat in "Beauty's Secret."
DRAMATIS PERSON/E.

UIDY EEACTY." thcSneettrt ErareKt, Truest of
Glrlt-, uLii CbarraiUK to Htr Latnt L>ay.

Wu Fifteen Tbouund UUei Away.

CAROLINE, ilftir to "Lady Beauty." Toll and D1-"
viiH'ly 1 »lr

HR FRENDERGA8T, "Lady BeautvV Seron:!
Lover. To Hun Hi r frocuce wa» Light
Suutliliif. Kir ai m inc. fJaikne»*

SYBIL, SI«ter to "Lady Beauty," Boing Beautiful hi
Foco and form, but Not I'osxessed of "hc.iuly'.i
Secret."

EGERTON DOOLtTTLE, a FeatherwelBlit, wli*
I'rcmled the Thought of Reading Anyth'.n.: >.¦
roncous.

KEV. MR BRENT, the Rector, wbo Made an Ext-a
ordinary Discovery.

MR GOLÜMORE Type of Solid Engll.-hir.nn wh«
Hayed a Sharp frick on a Scapegrace Nephew.

Bead "BEAUTY'S SECRET," the Best
Story of the Year.

This cut represents "Prof. Wiggins"
after one of Iiis wild prophecies about the
weather. He looks like a disappointed
man; he ought to be, he has scared so

many people by his false prophecies.
If you want to be made happy call on

HENRY KOHN,
WHO IS ALWAYS IN FRONT IN THE

Dry Ms Market.

Mindful of the kind endorsements re¬

ceived in the past, we are confident of our

ability to merit a continuance, and with a

due appreciation of the many evidences of
confidence and support, we trust to receive
the same treatment again. We have been
peculiarly fortunate in our selection, and
now display the

LARGEST STOCK
in this section.selected with care, taste and
ability.second to none in this great State.

OUR STOCK OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

Comprises a full variety of black and col¬
ored Silks, black and colored Cashmeres,
black and colored Velvets.in nlaln and
cut. Brocaded and Striped Tricots and
Diagnols, in all shades. Memoies and
Drap D'Almas, Etiennes, Empress Cloths
and Henriettas.

Flannels in Sackings
AND

DRESS CLOTHS.
Cassimercs for Ladies, tailor made gar¬

ments. Flannels.Brocades and Silk Warps
.black and opera shades.

AX IMMENSE VARIETY OF

TABLE AND HOUSE LINENS,
SHEETINGS AND TOILET QUILTS,

JEANS CASIMERES,
WATERPROOFS, PRINTS,

CANTON AND WOOL FLANNEL,
ROB ROY AND ALL

WOOL PLAIDS, HOSIERY,
JERSEYS AND SCARFS.

Our Special Effort

Has been to place before you a full assort¬

ment of

Wraps and Cloaks,
Which we hare for Ladies, Misses and
Children. Be sure to see our stock of Chil¬
dren's Cloaks. We have all wool gar¬
ments trimmed in Astracan or fur, at §2.50
and 83.50 each. This stock cannot be de-
scribed, but must be seen to be appreciated.

HENRY KOHN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING
PatentSituarc. Shoulder and Corset Waist of
endless variety. Wc can safely refer to
our patrons, when we say excelsior. See
our stock of Children's Suits, from four
years to fourteen years, with knee pants
to match. Ladles' Cotton and Wool Un¬
derwear. Gents' Camel's Hair Underwent.
Infant's pure Wool Undervcsts.
LACES OF ALL KINDS, Gimpures and

Spanish.
CORSETS.Representing Warner's, Cor-

aline and Nursing, Ball's Health and Hip-
gore, Duplex and Everlasting. We trust

that you will favor us with a visit. We
invite your inspection.

HENRY KOHN.

A Terrorizing Fall.

The Crash Still Going on.

The Interest of tie People at Stake.

Protect yourself by stepping into the

NEW YORK STORE and see the terror-

izing fall in

Dry pi. ClitMi Sloes, k

The crash in the market must continue

as long as I intend being the

Leader of Low Prices.

And I propose to hold to my everlasting

intentions:

"Sell Cheap and Lead the Market/'

As I always did.

Your interest at stake by calling on me

first.

M^tjffov-ts and success Was greater this

season in my selections to please every cus¬

tomer and I am confident that I can suit

any and everybody in quality, style and

price.

Dress Goods and Silks

in endless variety.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

to surpass anything known before.

CLOTHING

To top any market. All I ask is a call and

judge for yourself.

Remember I can satisfy the hardest cus¬

tomer living, the closest buyer in existence

and the most fastidious in taste. I am pre¬

pared, willing and determined to lead the

market and shall certainly do so as long as

low and sacrificing prices can effect it.

Everybody come and see.the old stand

by.

New York Store.

D. EPSTIM Proprietor,
Orangeburg, S. C.

(1886 Sprint and Snrnmer 1886

We are now prepared to show our Ssock of

i Spring and Summer
i

DRESS GOODS.
CONSISTING OK

NUNS VEILING,
CASHMERES, HUNTINGS,
WHITE AND FIGURED LAWNS,

CRINKLED, SEERSUCKERS,
PIQUES, LINENS,
GINGHAMS, &C.

ALSO LACES, EMBROIDERIES AND
RIBBONS.

We are offering a Bargain in Ladies
Genuine Canton Cape May Hats at 23 cents.

LADIES LINEN COLLARS.
Our STOCK OF SHOES is as complete

as ever, comprising full lines in best makes.
Our stock of Clothing we are selling off

at very low figures to close out.
Prices in all departments low down. A

call solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Brunson & DilMe.
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Comer Russell and Market Streets.

STATE FAIR.
lOOOlYor. 9th. tfov, otiilOOD
"Vfo doubt the Fair this season will be
-L> more successful than any in the past.
Extensive preparations are being made on
a grand scale to entertain the visitors who
expect to attend the fair.

In addition to the above attractions, I
will take pleasure in entertaining visitors at
the Emporium of Fashions with an exhibi¬
tion of Men's and Boys' Fashionable. Cloth¬
ing. The display of Men's and Youths'
garments are so arranged that the visitorcan
go to any department and find what he
wants.
On entering the store to the right you

will find the Gents' Furnishing Goods De¬
partment, consisting of Fine Shirts, Laun-
dried and Unlaundried, also Underwear of
every description. Half hose in plain and
fancy, Collars and Cuffs, Gloves, Handker¬
chiefs, Suspendej-s, and a handsome lino of
Neckwear.
To your left the attractive Hat Depart¬

ment, with its novelties in Hats of all
shapes and styles, among them is the cele¬
brated Dunläp Silk and Stiff Hats, of
which 1 am the sole agent in Columbia. In
addition to this stock a handsome tine of
Silk Umbrellas, with gold and silver han¬
dles.
Then to the centre of this large store

where the stock of Clothing is located and
divided into three sections. First section
consists of a large variety of sack suits of

eveiy style, pattern aud quality.
Second section are the one and four but¬

ton Cutaways in whip-cord, cork-screw,
casslmeres and fancy cheviats, is all sizes,
qualities and prices.
Third section brings you to the Prince

Albert Coat and Vests in all the qualities
of Worsteds and Granates.'- In addition
you will find a line of Overcoats in nil the
fashionable styles. This a large and beau¬
tiful line of out's; garments in all qualities
and styles.
Then the Boys' Department, which is

filled with choice suits of boys and children,
every style, size, quality and price.

Opposite to. the Boys' Department is the
Shoe Department, filled with Gents' fine
Shoes of every style and quality. This has
become a very attractive feature to the
Emporium.

Special rVotico.
To those who expect to attend the South

Carolina Club Ball will find a handsome
lot of Dyke Coats and Vests at the Empori¬
um. Also full dress Shirts manufactured
for special occasions. Black Silk Half
Hose, in fact every thing that pertains to
make a complete full dross outfit.

Call if you are in need of anythirg in my
line.

M. L. KINAF.D,
COLUMBIA S. C.

WELCH & EA80N.
We arc still at the OLD STAND and it

you want to help us

Now is the Time.
An order now is worth twice as much to

us as it will be at any other time,

SI2:VI> FOR PRICK LIST

j and mail us your orders and we will treat

you well.

j Welch & Eason,
FAMILY GROCERS.

185 and 187 Meeting and 11 Marke!

Streets. Warehouse 'I'l llaync Street,
Sept. 30-3mo. Charleston, S. C.

¦»1.4*0* AM) OBCWA.^S.
I

j 1 WANT EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that I represent seven leading 1TANC
AND ORGAN FACTORIES and will sell

at Manufacturer's LOWEST CASH Oil

INSTALLMENT FIGURES.

I am prepared to give special Induce¬

ments to long time purchasers.
Any Instrument scut on fifteen days

trial.

1 will positively save every purchaser
from $10 to 550. D. II. MARCHANT,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
AtG. II. Cornelson's store.

April 22-lyr.

''MOORE COUNTY GRIT"
Tii- be*t Millituae In the U'orlil for Table !>Icnl.

Samples ut niu.il Mat on »pr-hnrtf»n. Seltu prieej on

I".>rul>lc Corn Mills, Urp't »ml TikKt Ituut.-irs and Mill-
Hnntr. We aro asent* for Kufc'iiii--, Itoiler*, Saw
Hills, fotron (iinx, l'laner». Shafting. Pnll.vi. 1c.,
alto for Itoller-.Hill Oul(ltNwl'>-h«»ve.VJt..,.'».iMit«
foe the miller in every hnrrel of Hour he Biases.
Write itatin;? what von want :md [MUM von wi»h to Luv on.

Give rtf-renem. Xddnrss, North C'ciroHnn .Mlll-
otouc Co., I'arkowaod. llosrc Co., N. C.

SohJIi Carolina Railway.

Clomnicncinson May 9th, ishg, Passengei
J Trains will run ä- follows until fur¬

ther notice :
greenville express

Going West, Daily Through Train.
Depart Charleston. 7.20 a ra

Depart Branchville. s.äi am
Depart Orangeburg. y.14 am
DepartKingvilic. y.56 an»
Due at Columbin.10.35 a m

Going East, Daily Througli Train.
Depart Columbia.."..5.27 p in

Depart Kingvilic.(5.07 p m
Depart Orangeburg.«;.4s p m
Depart Brauch viHe..2." p m
Due at Charleston.9.00 p m

accommodation localtrain.
Going West, Daily.

Depart Charleston.5.10 p m
Depart Branchville.7.35 p m
Depart Orangeburg.8.12 p ni

Depart Kingvilic .9M pm
Due at Columbia.10.00 p m

Going East, Daily.
DepartCo'umbia.6.30 am
Depart Kingville.7.18 am
DepartOrangebure.8.12 am
Depart Branchville.0.00 a m
Due at Charleston.11.00 a ir

way freight and passenger train.
Going West.

Depart Branchville.G.45 a m
Depart Orangeburg.8.12 a m

Depart St. Matthews.8.48 a m
Due Kingville.9.30 am

Going East.
Depart Kingville.6.13 pm
Depart St. Matthews.6.58 p ra

Depart Orangeburg.7.40 p m
Due Branchville.8.45 pm

camden train.
West, Daily, Except Sunday.

Depart Kingville.10.05 a ir. 6.12 p m
Due at Canulen.12.37 p m 7.42 p m

East, Daily, Except Sunday.
Depart Camdcn.7.00 am 3.15 p m
Due at Kinsgvillc.8.30 a m 5.47 p m

augusta division.
West, Daily.

Depart Branchville.
2.35 a m 8.50 a m 7.35 p m

Depart Blackville.
4.18 a m 9.45 a m 8.31 p m

Due at Augusta.
7.30 a m 11.35 a m 10.25 p m

Eist, Daily.
Depart Augusta.

G.05 a m 4.40 p m 10.35 p m
Depart Blackville.

7.50 a m 6.26 p m 1.42 a m
Due at Branchville.

8.45 a m 7.22 p m 3.15 a m
Passengers to and from stations on Cam-

den Branch change cars at Kingville.
Passengers to or from stations on Augus¬

ta Division change cars at Branchville,
also at Blackville for Barnv/ell.
Connections made at Columbia with Co¬

lumbia and Greenville Railroad bytrain ar¬

riving at Columbia at 10.35 A. M. and de¬
parting at 5.27 P. M. Connections made at
Columbia Junction with Charlotte, Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad, also bj
these trains to and from all points
on both roads. Connection made at Charles¬
ton with steamers for New York on Wednes¬
days and Saturdays; also, with Savannah
and Charleston Railroad to all points South.
Through Tickets can be purchased to all

points South and West by applying to
D. C. Allen,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
John B. Peck, General Manager.

J. G. Postell, Agent at Orangeburg.

MACHINE SHOP.
FOR THE CONVENIANCE OF

Farmers and Mill Men, we have open¬
ed a REPAIR AND SUPPLY SHOP on

Mr. H. Rlggs' corner, and will be prepared
to do all necessary ENGINE AND GIN
REPAIRING with promptness, guarantee¬
ing satisfaction in every instance.
In connection with our Shop we are

Agents for the sale of The Talbott Engine,
Saw and Grist Mills. Also the best Cotton
Gins, Condencers and Self Feeders. The
Handcock Inspirator, Körting Universal
Injector, the best Boiler feed in the market,
Vanduzen Jet Pump, for lifting water
out of webs of any depth.
We will keep on hand a full line of

BRASS FITTINGS, STEAM AND WA¬
TER GUAGES. STEAM AND GAS
PIPING, ELBOWS. NIPPLES, Ac.
PACKING. LUBRICATING AND CY¬
LINDER OILS, and in fact everything to
lit up your Machinery. Orders for Pul¬
leys and Shafting tilled at lowest prices.
We would respectfully solicit the patronage
of the people of Orangeburg and surround¬
ing country.

LI.
July 15-

fan(Mail'sSpjl Gallery
OVER B. B. OWEN'S, Russell Street,

Orangeburg, S. C.

To the Puni.ic : I have opened a first-
class Photo Gallery. I would be pleased to
have samples of work examined at Gallery.
All werk strickly first-class.
Photos of Groups and Babies a speciality

by Instant method. All Vewing Exteriors,
Dwellings, Horses, Dogs and Animals
taken at short notice by instant method
Old pictures copletl.'and enlarged. Special

attention given to this braiieh of work.
Pictures finished in water colors, India Ink
and Crayon. Also Photo taken from tlic
size of smallest pocket to full life 3x5 feet
All work done witli neatness and dispatclL
Vewing any where h> the State. Special
discounts on all orders over §10.00. Give
me a call, 1 will assure satisfaction. Ali
work CASH ON DELIVERY". Postivelv
no credit. VAN ORSDELL, A rtist,
July 17 Russell Street. Orangeburg, S. C.

FUTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CA7"LC. TC'WSCRS

) *.~r--vj"~ F0UTZ~1

So M"i>r v II! .'. "' i <.(.!».. r.r 1 I k-

vki:. i: KiMaU'r i'liwurt* tire .<! ill Him*.
K.hiI/-- I\mvi|>t<« i!Mir«:ni'i m^ti !!"¦ i'»«LuitA.
l'.iffi\ r.,«--;.-!^ will prevent Gapk* in Kowia
KiHII/.V I'm." will Iii r< i-r tin; nllillltllV Ol milk

.»ml rri'iuii iwpuo |wr <¦¦ lit- ami make the butter (Inn

.UlJ sweet.
Kontx'ü rowit<'r< " ill''im-<>r pn'vi-nt uinin*t kvket

DiOMMt I« winrli llor*!'* ami «niearc i>iii>ji;ct.
Flit T/.'s I'mVIM BS Wil l. (ilVI. SATISFACTION.
Sol'l everywhere.

DAVID r. I'OUTC, Proprietor,
2ii rixortcuD.

For sale by DR. J. G. WANNAMAK-
ER._ Feb-4

To the Ladies or Orangeburg and

Surrounding Country:
MRS. J. M. HARTZOG

YÄTishestoaiinouiice that she has a hand-
tv some line of MILLINERY GOODS,

consisting of HATS AND BONNETS,
FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, RIB¬
BONS, PATTERN IIATS AND BON-
NETS. AI-o JEItSF.Y JACKETS for
Ladies, Misses and Children. LINEN
COLLARS, CREI'K LISSK RUFFLING,
CORSETS, LACES, &c, nil of which will
be sold very cheap for cash. Dresses cut
and lit in the lntot styles.
JSETNoxl door to Theodore Kohr..
Nov 4-


